
Medals of Honour: Remembering Aboriginal 

Warriors' Contribution and Sacrifice  

in the War of 1812 

Awarding medals for military service to the British Crown has been common practice in Canada. Most 
recently, in the presence of His Excellency the Governor General of Canada, the Right Honourable David 
Lloyd Johnston, the Government of Canada made such a presentation at a ceremony to honour Aboriginal 
warriors who took part in the War of 1812. 

On October 25, 2012, the War of 1812 National Recognition Ceremony took place at Rideau Hall. There, 
commemorative military banners and medals were presented to modern day representatives of First 
Nation and Métis allies who had fought alongside the British forces 200 years ago. Representatives from 
Ontario, Québec, Manitoba and Saskatchewan received these banners and medals in recognition of their 
forebears' valour and contributions to the fight for Canada during the War of 1812. 

This is not the first time that the important role of Aboriginal warriors in this conflict has been 
acknowledged. Immediately following the war, the British Army awarded flags and the Indian Department 
issued "King George III medals" as symbolic acts of gratitude and recognition to the Crown's Aboriginal 
allies. These medals bore the effigy of King George III on one side and the British coat of arms on the 
other. The presentation of flags and medals was a longstanding practice of the British throughout the 
colonial period. 

     

That chapter of our country’s history, much like the pivotal role played by Aboriginal people in the war 
effort, has been forgotten over time. Until the War of 1812 bicentenary celebrations, few Canadians knew 
that more than 10,000 Aboriginal warriors fought with British troops and colonial militia in nearly every 
theatre of the war. These warriors took up arms not only to respond to the British call for assistance, but 
also to defend their lands from American expansion. 

The Indian Department, forerunner of Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada, was originally 
mandated to preserve military alliances between Britain and its Aboriginal allies throughout the interior of 
North America. During the 1790s, British military leaders and Department officials considered strong 
military alliances vital for the defence of contemporary Canada in the event of a conflict with the new 
American Republic to the South. 

http://www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca/eng/1348771334472/1348771382418#chp8


The commemorative War of 1812 medals bear the effigy of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II on the 
obverse side and on the reverse side is the image, or device, that appears on the commemorative banner. 
This design creates a direct link between the two elements of the recognition – the medal and the banner. 
These medals are 7.5 centimetres in diameter and made of solid silver. They were produced by the Royal 
Canadian Mint. 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adapted from Department of Aboriginal and Northern Affairs Website, 2013 

Proud MNO (Métis Nation of Ontario) veterans 

with the War of 1812 commemorative banner and 

medal during ceremonies at Fort York Armouries 

in Toronto (left to right): Joseph Paquette, 

President of the Métis Nation of Ontario Veterans 

Council (MNOVC), Senator Alis Kennedy (holding 

War of 1812 medal) and Greg Garratt, Sergeant-

at-arms of the MNOVC. 
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